
CHILDREN'S SMALL DECEITS
Signs of Depravity in Little Ones

That Bode 111 for Their /
Future.

Natural depravity of the youthfulmind was fullyshown in a North Bid.confectionery store, when three littlegirls entered the shop in Indian tutand made a beeline for the candy
counter in the rear. Their faces worean expression of injured Innocencesays the Chicago Tibune.

"Well, what do you want now?"the old woman who was proprietor oithe place inquired.
"Oh," said the eldest girl, barely

seven years old, jerking her elbow ex-pressively in the direction of one of
her small companions, "she gave you
a nickel instead of a cent." The oldwoman went behind the counter and
took out a tin box containing a num-
ber of coppers. She peered into thebox, she shook it, to make sure therewas no nickel lurking among the other
coins, and then held it under the
noses of the little girls, exclaiming
sharply: "There, now! Do you see any
nickel there?"

Without replying the girls filed out
of the shop, each face clouded by an
expression of hopeless disappoint-
ment.

"You wouldn't believe it," said the
old woman, bitterly. "I wouldn't be-
lieve it myself if I didn't stand here
all day and see it with my own eyes.
The deceits of children are almost
enough to drKa me crazy. They look
you right in the face with angel eyes
and lie to you as easily as if their
tongues were oiled. Many a penny I
lost because I could not believe that
mere babes were trying to swindle me.
When I catch them at it they run out
just as those girls did without saying
anything. That does not keep them
from coming back here again, though.

"The boys around here are Just aa
bad as the girls. Half a dozen boys
were in here getting candy one day,
and they had got their candy and
hadn't paid for it, when a boy stuck
his head in the door and shouted:
'Say, missus, your sign has tumbled
down!' His eyes bulged out as if he
was scared, and my heart gave such a
jump that I could scarcely get out to
the sidewalk. The sign was all right.
The boys left the store by a rear door
while I was looking for the boy. Af-
terwards they declared that they paid
for the candy when they got it It id
dreadful to think what men and wom-
en these boys and girle will be when
they grow up."

THE STORY OF RAISSULI.
1

The Brigand Raissuli, who captured
Perdicaris, tells his own. story in Les-
lie's Monthly Magazine.

!Y 'Now, some eight years ago, Abd-
fer-Rahman Abd-el-Saduk, then the
bisha of Tangier," said Raissuli, "find-
ine that he could not subdue the re-
sistance of our party by the troops at
his disposition, made overtures of
peace, and, sending me a safe con-
duct, invited me to come and discuss
a friendly solution of our difficulties.
I went to his official residence alone
and unarmed —and, while we sat at a
table (literally—about a tray—) I was
suddenly seized, bound, hurried to
prison and heavily ironed, an Iron
band was riveted about my neck,
handcuffs with intervening bars so
that I could not bring my two hand's
together were fastened on my wrists,
and similar fetters w«re also riveted
about my ankles. Then I was sent 10

Mogador and there confined with the
lowest criminals, who reeked of filth
and who swarmed with insect*—these
letter cut into my flesh as did also my
irons. Thus I remained four long

" years, chained to the walla so that I
could not lie down, until at last the
neck band and handcuffs were re-
moved. After that I p&ased still an-
other whole year in that horrible pris-
on. Do you now wonder," he asked,

1 "at the oath I swore to be revenged
upon so treacherous an enemy? You
know," he continued, "of the column
of government troops lately sent
against us. They remained in the val-
ley, yonder, capturing defenseless
peasants at the plow and violating

their daughters, of whom 18, amongst

them children of six years old, have |
been thus dishonored. Then came the
treacherous capture of the M'zorra

• deputation who went at Hadj Abd-er-
Selam Abd-el-Saduk's summon*, bear-
ing, not arms, but presents in their

jj bands. Then I determined to seize
. upon some European and to hold him
till theee men should be released and
until the Abd-el-Saduks make restitu-
tion for the wrongs we hare suffered

t!at their hands."

!, Dog Massage.
Queer professions are many and

various, but there can be few more
i queer than one which is now being

*i advertised In Paris—that, namely, of
\4. >*•professor of massage for dogs. It ap-
v pears that there is an establishment

\pC) In which dogs may be subjected to
ii}treatment at the folowlng rates: For

I changing the form of the muzzle, 40
Vfrancs; putting wrinkles on a bull-

V. \u25a0 \ dog's , face, 80 francs; making a
f [straight tall curly, 20 francs; remov-

ing superfluous hair, fire francs an
%our; changing color of coat, 30

• ."francs; changing drooping ears to
direct, and vice versa, 30 francs; mak-

ing a bulldog's fore paws crooked, 100
•ftancs. . ...

GIRL'S SECRET.
"Aunt Cassie came to visit us and starsaw I was nervous, had the fidgets all the

jCr aml slle aslccd me many questions,
and finallysaid, ' Why, you deaf, sweet girt'
its not your temper that's bad, it's yourconstitution that's out of kilter. You sitright down now and write a letter to Dr
Pierce, at Buffalo, N. V., tell him all your
symptoms '—and «o I did. It wasn't longbefore I had a long reply, carefully going
over my case and telling me just what todo. I date my present happiness anil little
Cupid's return to the very day I sat down
to write that letter to Dr. Pierce, for hisadvice was so good and his ' Favorite Pre-scription ' worked such a complete change
in me that now my former cheerfulnessand good health—not to say anything of
good looks—are restored to me. I have
summoned Tom back to my side and we
are to be married in June."

The proprietors and makers of Doctor
Pierces Favorite Prescription now feel
fully warranted in offering to pay $too forany case of Leucorrhea, Female Weakness,
Prolapsus, or Falling of the Womb, which
they cannot cure. All they ask is a fair
and reasonable trial of their means of cure.

It is natural that a woman who has been
cured of womanly disease by "Favorite
Prescription" should believe that it will
cure others. It is natural too that she
should recommend to other women the
medicine which has cured her. It is
such commendation which has made the
name of Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescrip-
tion a household word for the past thirty-
eight years.

A "SNAP" IF TAKEN
AT ONCE

PRACTICALLY A NEW SEVEN
ROOM HOUSE—With bath-
room and pantry; bathroom fur-
nished with tub and marble wash-
stand, connected with a Majestic
range and hot water tank; water
system consisting of ioo-gallon
brick and cement reservoir, fed
by never-failing spring; 14 lots
in Agricultural College addition;
also about nine acres of land
with good orchard, small fruits
in abundance, and situate within
a few hundred yards of the Agri-
cultural College.

HARVEY & KIMBALL.

LOOKING OVER
The entire field of science,

nowhere has there been such

progress as in the Science

of Optics and the fitting of

Glasses. Our success in

this linejs due, in a meas-

ure, to the fact that we em-

brace every new meritorious

idea. We constantly seek

to originate new methods of

excellence that will in any

way aid us in the practice of

Fitting Glasses.

W. L. WHITE, M. D.
At White's Drug Store

Sport BB«r H \L read of
A m the cx-

nf\ pcriences ofanglers, shoof-
*"**iV* ers and campers, or yacht-

Adventure §£
\vrZ4-\~* terested in country life,
VV*HJ| ask your newsdealer for

ID>^^3 "FOREST AND
*\OCi STREAM/ or send

"v«^w» us twenty-five cents
SST%r% for four weeks trial trip. A
CillU large illustrated weekly
f*\ journal of shooting,
I rafHiTl fishing, natural his-

%-*AA tory and yachting. A
new depart- *nient has to mT
do with the Ja
Country Jgy
Home and its \fe^ Jksurroundings. vm&Z&ij?
a year, $3 for iSfJ^^^P^msix months. JEIOPWe send 4*^ v"**'**»«free on re- r^J^A
catalogue of f B
the best
books on outdoor life and recreation.
FOREST ANDSTREAM PUB. GO.

346 Broadway, New York*

Dr. A. E. Shaw,

DENTIST
Allwork guaranteed. Charges moderate

Teeth Extracted Absolutely Painless.

DR. ROLAND LOW,

DENTIST
Office in Letterman Building, Opposite
Artesian Hotel. Phone, 466.
PULLMAN .... WASH.

BROKE AGAIN?
Too bad, but if it's a piece
of CHINA it isn't so bad
as it might be, for you can
get a nice one to replace it

at

Have just received a new

line of the finest grade

China. New patterns,

beautiful designs. Every-

thing from a tooth-pick

holder to a full dinner set.

Just the thing for presents.

Let me show you the line.

MORTON

/§\ :::ilWi
EIMB 111
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CHAS. BULL

... PULLMAN'S...
PIONEER PLUMBER AND TINSMITH

PLUMBING SUPPLIES, STOVES,
\u25a0FURNACES, CORNICE

Sanitary Plumbing a Specialty-
Allwork Guaranteed

Shops on Grand St., opposite Star Stable

COLD MORNINGS.
\u25a0

It is a great pleasure
to get up under the
warming influence of a

- r.:" '\u25a0"

Cole's Hot Blast
Heater

the great fuel saver.

\u25a0• \u25a0":.'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0;

EVEN HEAT-DAY AND NIGHT,
\u25a0

STEWART: OUTMAN
Hardware Co. I

SOLE PLGEKTTS ?. __« m

WOOD GENEBAL DRAVING COAL
••• ••AIiU,..,#

\

HAULING OF ALLKINDS

Patronage Solicited, and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Phone No. 477 S

Give orders to

HAY for sale PhiL G- Bickford
mmmmmammmmmmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmi \u25a0 -, ; ..-

Photography for the
s

AMATEUR
at

a// its Former Cost

American JR. Genuinely good in

CAMERA every detail. Film or

With Double (1 AA Plates as you choose.With Double fl* 1 /LA * l i . i j i
plate Holder tj> i«OU Absolutely new models.

Our facilities enable f^^^^^^^^^ *Pt*«OU
us to furnish cameras 1 %)*SmV^^S^^^i^
of the highest grade at ||| F| ** SfS^^S>
prices which cannot Mg | l^l^/^jl

Send for illustrated (ggl P!fe
catalogue telling all •^tl4^^^P|^M^^^
about our 27 styles

and sizes. Free. 4x 5 PQCO
AMERICAN CAMERA MFG. CO.

946 St. Paul St., Rochester. N. Y.


